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DOCTOR LA4NG,
-~RE SENTS his inost respectfül co!mplinents to the Inhabitants of York,
ALand circurnjacent country;« begs leavà to informn thern, that ho continues

to give advice, and prescr*be, at the leiical Hall, No. 98, King Street, (North
side)-that bis assortrnenv bas lately been replenished, and enlarged wvith every
Drug, containing minerai or vegetable vittue6 andi excellene fer the preven-
tion of disease, ivitb the contiiiuance of health, strength, and vigour;-these
ho wvili dispose of on such mioderate ternis,'that, Ibeing of the mobt superior
quality, must ensure a continuance of the very liberal patronage, with which
he has been bonored, since commencing btisiness; ?n4 becoining a Citizen ci'
the Western Capitol.

N. B.-A considerable quantity of lloney for sale.
York, February 8,18.

So~eyschiool B3ooks, &c.
(164, KING STREET- YORK.)

T HE Subscriber offers-for sale, an assortment Of STATIONEItT and
SOHOOL BOOKS, &C. ÇCOMMOMP fine, and extra superflne Fools-

cap ; common, fine, extra superflue liotpressed, gilt or black edge,
broad black bordered Post-; do. gilt edged Note Paper; plain, gilt,
tinted, tinted and embossed visiting Cards ; Ink Stands; 1ulç5 for writ..
ing Desks; desk Seals; do. Knives - erasing Kuives; childrep's colour
Boxes; large do; carnet hair Pbncîls; swan and goose do. ; blacklead
Crayons ; black leads for -papènt pancil Cases; blacklead Pencils;
extra superfine black arnd rèd seafling IVax; 'do. Wafers ; black and red
tik ; do. ink Powders ; memaorandum Books; portable and steel P ens ;
Watt's Psalrns and Hymas, Watts Divine Songs for Children); 'Cases
Matheniaticai Instruments; superior Quilis, &c. &c.

SCHOQL 13001(5:
Mavor's Spellîng Biook; -àoldsinith's Geography ; Solinson's Dic-

tionary; Keith's Arithmetie; Walkîngýham's Tutotur Asssistant; M urray's
First Book; do. Spelling; do. Introd'uction; do. English Beader; do.
large, and sniall GËammars; Ainsworthlà Latin Dictionary; Books
usîtiat Latin Grainmar Schools; Toy Books; Bibles; Churcli Prayer
.Boo6ks-; Church of Scotland l'salma Books, &C.- &c.

Scrap and, Sketch Books, Ledgers, Journals and Day Bookki, mnade

B Cf-.Binding doue in the neatçst aucd bëkt iaoner, on the',.hortest
notice. Pocket-)3ooks 'and Port-foIios nýade and repaired. -

Y'ork, an. R 8S.I., STANTON.

LL kinds a- Booksp Pamphlets, Caalogues, Posting and Hunti'
- iDis,,Cards, &c. &c. executéti'tlt neatness auddespatch, at the

Gazette 0ffl<tee 164s King Street, York. 'Bindiucg i all its branches.


